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Abstract 

This paper presents the typology of lotic environments of the watershed of Para, Santa 

Bárbara and das Velhas rivers, upstream of electricity production reservoirs Cajuru, Peti 

and Rio de Pedras, respectively. In Minas Gerais State, Brazil, the watershed of rivers 

Para and Velhas inserted in São Francisco aquatic ecoregion and the river Santa Bárbara 

in Mata Atlântica Sudeste. The typology, in mesoscale, was based on variables geology, 

altitude, slope, channel pattern and valley shape. 
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Introduction, scope and main objectives 

The production of hydropower together with environmental preservation requires complementary 
strategies to usually adopted in water management. The current legislation, CONAMA 357/05 Act 
9433, 08/01/1997, focuses on quality control of water resources physic-chemical and 
microbiological indicators. However, this guideline does not indicate the need for a general 
assessment of the state of preservation of water bodies using ecological indicators. 
The concept of ecological integrity aims to fill this gap by adding a set of abiotic and biotic 
attributes that act as indicators of environmental changes. These environmental changes reflect 
anthropogenic interference and may cause ecological impoverishment when compared to the 
conditions that is closest as possible to the original conditions - the reference sites (Hughes and 
Larsen 1986). The concept of ecological integrity may indicate that the water body, although in 
good condition in terms of physic-chemical and microbiological quality of water, can be highly 
stressful due to loss of biodiversity and habitat diversity 
The state of Minas Gerais enacted the rule COPAM / CERH-MG nº001 / 2008, which start to 
promote integrated water management. In a similar way  to other countries such as that from 
European Union (DQA 2000), United States (USEPA 2013) and Australia (Parsons, Thoms and 
Norris 2001) this rule intend that the evaluation of the water expands to evaluate and monitor the 
aquatic environment as a hole and not only the quality of water. These actions are based on the 
classification of the ecological quality of water bodies based on typology models that use 



interdisciplinary technological procedures (Ferreira and Castro 2005a, 2005b; Castro et al., 2005). 
In large-scale studies, these classification of water bodies start from the definition of aquatic 
ecoregions following by  classification of water bodies in places of similar altitude and geological 
characteristics. These classification is validated in detail scale for research abiotic and biotic 
components such as habitat ecohydromorphology, the physic-chemical quality of water and 
sediments and the composition and structure of biological communities (AQEM 2002, Castro et al. 
2005, Silva et al. 2005, Junqueira et al. 2007 INAG 2008, Castro et al. 2011a, 2011b). 
In Minas Gerais, such studies are being developed in larger scale, to statewide, and in mesoscale 
encompasses the pilot areas of the watershed of Para, Santa Bárbara e das Velhas rivers upstream 
of electricity production reservoirs - Cajuru, Peti and Rio de Pedras, respectively. This project aims 
to contribute to the improvement of methodologies that support the management of aquatic 
ecosystems and advances in compliance with the DN COPAM / CERH-MG nº001 / 2008. 

Methodology/approach 

The typology of bodies of lotic waters in the pilot areas of contribution basins of Cajuru, Peti and 
Rio de Pedras reservoirs encompasses studies in different scales of analysis. They go from the 
large to detailed scale. In detailed scale the typology of water bodies has the purpose of validation 
types by searching abiotic and biotic components, such as ecohidromorphology from habitats, 
chemical characteristics of water and sediments and community structure (Fig. 1). 

 
 

Fig. 1: Scales of analysis for classification of inland water bodies. 

 
For the pilot areas Cajuru, Peti and Rio de Pedras, studies included the following steps: 
Step 1: recognition of aquatic ecoregion as System A from DQA (2000) and delimitation of 
contribution basins of these areas on a scale of 1: 50,000; 
Step 2: identifying the types of rivers according to the classification developed on a large scale for 
the state of Minas Gerais (Castro et al., 2014a); 



Step 3: detailing of geological data in mesoscale by using the geological map of the detail scale 
(Castro et al., 2014b); 
Step 4: cartographic representation of the hydrography superimposed on the refinement of 
geological data on the scale of 1:50,000; 
Step 5: partitioning of rivers into segments based on the following hydrogeomorphologic variables: 
(i) slope: thalweg slope; (ii) channel pattern: sinuos, meandering, straight, braided and 
anastomosed; (iii) type of the valley: the "v" or normal, open, shallow and embedded. This 
compartmentalization relied on satellite imagery analysis (Google Pro between 2009 and 2015), 
the shading map of the MDT relief derived obtained by using the ArcGIS ™ 10.3 and topographic 
profiles (longitudinal) from the hypsometric maps scale of 1: 50,000. This step is in accordance 
with System B DQA (2000). 

Results 

The pilot areas covered in this study are part of two of the five aquatic ecoregions defined in the 
State of Minas Gerais. The contribution basin of Cajuru reservoirs and Stones River located in the 
ecoregion San Francisco and the Peti in the ecoregion Atlantic Forest Southeast. Among the 21 
types of water bodies identified in the mining territory, based on geology and altitude, six occur in 
the pilot areas, four in Peti five in Cajuru and three in Stones River 
The aggregation of the hydrogeomorphologic variables as the slope, channel pattern and type of 
the valley resulted in 24 types of lotic segments, predominantly those that drain on siliceous rocks 
above 800m altitude, with low slope, in meandering channel and open valley - S3DBCSVA type 
(Fig.2). 
 

 

Fig. 2: Ocorrence (%) of the types of water bodies in pilot areas Minas Gerais, Brazil, based on 

lithologic group, class altimetric and hydrogeomorphologic variables. 

 

Lotic segments S3DBCSVA kind totaling 181.0km, equivalent to 27.3% of 662.2km of river 
system the pilot areas. In extension also highlight I2DBCSVA types, S2DBCSVA, S3DBCSVV, 
S3DMCSVV and S2DBCMVA. These drain from 72.6km to 41.4km of unconsolidated sediment 
(I) and siliceous rocks (S) with low slope (DB) and medium (DM); winding channel (CS) and 
meandering (CM); open valley (VA) and "V" (VV). The remaining 18 types have 35.8km to 
0.4km in length of water network of pilot areas (Fig. 3). 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig. 3: Length (in kilometers) of types of water bodies identified in the pilot areas. Minas 
Gerais, Brazil, based on lithologic group, class altimetric and hydrogeomorphologic variables. 



Of the 42 sites marked for validation of classification on a large scale and mesoscale 21:43% are 
located in lotic segment S3DBCSVA type, 19.5% type I2DBCSVA and 14:29% of S2DBCSVA 
type (Qd. 1). 

Qd. 1: Ocorrence of the types of water bodies identified in the pilot areas. Minas Gerais, Brazil, 
based on lithologic group, class altimetric and hydrogeomorphologic variables. 

Typology of freshwater bodies  
Type occurrence 

(nº of sample sites) 

Code Description Cajuru Peti 
Rio de 

Pedras 

C3DMCRVV 
Lotic segment on carbonates rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, straight channel and “V” valley 

   

F3DACRVV 
Lotic segment on basic filiation rocks > 800m of altitude, with high 
slope, straight channel and “V” valley 

   

F3DBCSVA 
Lotic segment on basic filiation rocks > 800m of altitude, with low slope, 
sinuous channel and open valley 

(1)   

F3DBCSVV 
Lotic segment on basic filiation rocks > 800m of altitude, with low slope, 
sinuous channel and “V” valley 

   

F3DMCSVA 
Lotic segment on basic filiation rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, sinuous channel and open valley 

   

F3DMCSVV 
Lotic segment on basic filiation rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, sinuous channel and “V” valley 

 (1)  

I2DBCMVA 
Lotic segment on unconsolidated sediments with altitude of 500 to 800m, 
with low slope, meandering channel and open valley 

   

I2DBCSVA 
Lotic segment on unconsolidated sediments with altitude of 500 to 800m 
, with low slope, sinuous channel and open valley 

 (8)  

L2DMCRVA 
Lotic segment on lateritic sediments with altitude of 500 to 800m, with 
moderate slope, straight channel and open valley 

   

S2DBCMVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks with altitude of 500 to 800m, with low 
slope, meandering channel and open valley 

(3)   

S2DBCSVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks with altitude of 500 to 800m, with low 
slope, sinuous channel and open valley 

(5) (1)  

S2DMCSVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks with altitude of 500 to 800m, with 
moderate slope, sinuous channel and “V” valley 

 (1)  

S3DACRVE 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with high slope, 
straight channel and embedded valley 

   

S3DACRVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with high slope, 
straight channel and “V” valley 

  (1) 

S3DACSVE 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with high slope, 
sinuous channel and embedded valley 

   

S3DACSVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with high slope, 
sinuous channel and “V” valley 

   

S3DBCRVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with low slope, 
straight channel and open valley 

   

S3DBCSVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with low slope, 
sinuous channel and open valley 

(3)  (6) 

S3DBCSVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with low slope, 
sinuous channel and “V” valley 

(1) (2) (1) 

S3DMCRVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, straight channel and open valley 

   

S3DMCRVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, straight channel and “V” valley 

  (2) 

S3DMCSVA 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, sinuous channel and open valley 

(1)  (1) 

S3DMCSVE 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, sinuous channel and embedded valley 

   

S3DMCSVV 
Lotic segment on siliceous rocks > 800m of altitude, with moderate 
slope, sinuous channel and “V” valley 

(2)  (2) 

Total of types (nº of demarcated sample sites) 

14 

 (16) 

11 

 (13) 

10 

 (13) 

24 types 

 (42 sample sites) 

 



Discussion 

Despite the adjustments necessary due to availability and limitations of the database and 
cartography, as well as morphoclimatic characteristics of the state of Minas Gerais, the 
methodology in development showed application of classification models of aquatic environments 
to the group of relatively homogeneous bodies of water. 
The three pilot areas selected for suitability of the studies together equal to 0.6% of the Minas 
Gerais area. They have been shown to be representative of the types identified to the state, once 
covering 28.6% of the 21 combinations of geology and altitude and 13 (27.1%) of the possible 
combinations of the variables slope, channel pattern and type of valley. 
As in  german (AQEM 2002), portuguese (INAG 2008) and chilean (CONAMA 2010) studies  the 
aggregation hydromorphological variables to typify the water bodies, as contained in System B of 
the WFD (2000), cause best discrimination among lotic segments in the pilot areas of Cajuru, Peti 
and Rio de Pedras. The  plot of collection sites and the incorporation of the detailed scale studies  
sare used to validate this classification. 

Conclusions/outlook 

 
The use of both System A and System B approaches enabled the differentiation of the bodies of 
water in the pilot areas. The System A provides a common starting point to identify the stream 
types based on general landscape conditions and serves as a first basis for comparisons. It enables 
to differentiate the aquatic ecoregions in accordance with the geographical areas and, within each 
of them, differentiate the water bodies according geology and altitude. For each types further 
differentiations are possible using hidromorphologic descriptors which will be validated in detail 
scale, by studies in the samples sites. 
This study, in development, intends to expand the understanding of the processes that affect and 
influence the structure and functional dynamics of freshwater ecosystems. It intends, also, to 
contribute to the improvement of ecotechnologies applicable to the monitoring, management and 
restoration of these environments. Another goal of this project is to broaden the skills and abilities 
of research groups to work in an interdisciplinary way. 
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